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of Hi 	-''r-rilen Asserts 
He 

3:••• 	 Tint* 
WASii1NCi?C P;. Oct. 5 — 

PreSident Nivel .ialti today that 
the .recently completed Federal 
iterestigatioe of the break-in at 
Democratic heericriarters has 
been so thorough and complete 
that it made the 1348 "meat:- 
gation of Alger Hiss look like 
"a Sunday school exercise." 

At a news conference in his 
White House office, Mr. Nixon 
recalled the Hiss inquiry, in 
which be took part. as a young 
Cmgressmen. He spoke in re-
sponse to a reporter's request 
that the Republicans "make a 
clean brest about what you 
were trying to get done at the 
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ergate." [Question 11, Page 

"Now when we talk about a 
clean breast." the President 
said, "Let's look at what has 
happened. The F.It1 has as-
signed 133 agents to thus in-
westigation It followed out 
1,800 leadds. It conducted 1,300 
interviews." 

Convicted of Perjury 
„The Hiss investigation, he 
said, "was basically a Sunday 
echool exercise compared to 
the amouo, of effort that was 
put into" the break-in and al-
leged bugging of the Demo-
tretic headquarters in . the 
W 	oomplex. 

Mt Miss. a former State De- 
al erne 

=13111. pereury in te50 attar 
/Medalled taming secret docu-
tarots to Wheal mak& Chambers, 
et Time magazine editor. He 

nearly four years in 

16 his news conference, the 
eteeideat said that he endorsed 
12044 put into the Water- 
; 	 m because "I 

le :end because I wanted 
every lead carried out 

iebti*re that no member of 
lee wwit House staff and no 

women In a position ,
y m the  

.fer Re-election [of 
ter:Pmairleate had anything to 

this kind of reprehen-
Ideletiviti-C- 
Itedeg Vat a Federal . grand 

Indicted seven men 
eel:hers, of conspiring to 

In t, 
Lice.  
are 	 LC' 	•.•11,.•,:••• 
in t 	 rat•• ■ ,I:.r 
Mr 	 e 1 
cow 
paler. 	 eee. on 
Jura 
fend 	 I ineicie 
the I 	 I ne of f 	• 
those reete,. J 	-4 Mc- 
Cord Jr„ wet the Reeelflican 
party's security reerdinator at 
the time of the break-1n. 
Mr. Hunt left the Whitt 

House, where he worked as a 
highly paid part-time consult- 
eht. Mr. Liddy and Mr, Mc-
Cord resigned from the Nixon 
1'e-election committee in June. 

The Justice Department has 
stressed that neither the Fed-
etal Bureau of Investigation 
jeer the grand jury found any 
lavidence to connect the alleged 
:hugging to anydne who was,  not 
indicted. But Alfred C. Bald-
win 3d, who says he was a 
Member of the Espionage .op-
elation and has become the 
adyenarnent's chief witnesle in 
the case, sAid today tharthe 
peleonally delivered logsle_of 
conversations he overheard in 
the Democratic headquarters to 
a Nixon re-election committee 
official who was not one of the 
seven e•''n indicted. 

Saya He Monitored Callel 
Ina long interview in tie 

Los Angeles Times of Leda, 
Baldwin, a 36-year-old 

former F.B.I. agent, said that 
be had spent three week 
meretoring telephone LOB 
other conversations while he 
ithse an employe of the re-elec-
tion committee. He said that .he 
had worked in a room id' a 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
across the street from ,Fhe 
Watergate Complex. 
• At one. point in the operan, 

Mr. Baldwin recounted, he 
Bled Mr. McCord In Miami 
and told him that be had _re-
corded "some important -ton-
reteations." He said Mr - ellre  
,lord had instructed hine. to 
deliver logs of the conversation 
besomeone at the Nixon Cam- 
:ledge office whose name' he 
.4eauld not remember. 

iktr. Baldwin said that he 
decided to become a Govern-

witness in the Watergate 
cue, In return for an informal 
"premise/he would not be prose-

ed, :where the Nixon cam-
reign 'coapinIttee tried to dee-
-vow his ltsaeciation with it 
after Cm' break-in and arrests 

lep June 11. - 
e'Sornetime after McCord was 

aei)eased on bond," Mr, Baldwin 
lipid the Los Angelta  Times, 
-elle telephoned me and .1 told 
like my attorneys knew the 
whole story." 

the whole story!)' he quoted 
-Mr. McCord as replyire. "You 
mean you told him iet whale 

seift;Baldwin said "ir 
then sairi "veer pesee  
14■10 	w,:H•dr;., ' • 

.t f • 
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tion-:eommittee " McCord Also-. 
Oates is an electronics consult-
ing concern headed by the de-
fendant. 

A 'short time before, Mr. 
Baldwin said, he also tried to 
call Frederick La Rue, a former 
counsel to President Nixon "nn 
loan'.  to the campaign commit- 

ip

tee; who had approved Mr. 
Baldwin's appointment as a 
ommittee security agent 
Mr. La Rue was friendly at 

first. Mr. Baldwin said, until '1 
told him I had been there ever! 
the week6icl when the arrests  
were made." He continued, "Ni 3' 
. WC tone of voiee suddenly, 

glottis 'Whore ate you coorrl 

asked. 'Where can 1 call you 

Twenty minutes later, Mr. 
dwin told The Los Angeles 

tines, Paul O'Briee, an attorl 
et* for the reelection Crirtil:Ri• 

ee, called to arrange a meet net 
i with Mr. Baldwin's lawyers, 

"My attorneys felt that Paul 
Brien's main purpose was tie 

etermine if .I 'mile document' 
tiny employment wite the coin- 

t looking to the committee furl 
rime.' he laid. "We were, 

' guidance on tee eie, since 1, 
i was their empire- let we we-
. getting rint:iii.-: i II .: 74  rmiurryloid 
The cooesettee ape ,ieerl... „. 

,d1savoiet fl AT VIN f .• r 1 ... 1 A o ...... 1 • 

tap telephon es and 
Melee Me.1 meats a 

'Mee 	 headquarters, 	t 
tillMeastflased further coin-'' 

eat an the case because 	is 
W Ire to have the judicial 
ocam p forward and for the 
ider.ce to he "resented." 


